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Castile Soap
ioc cake, 3 cks.
25C pure im-

ported kind

..25c to

25c and 50c

9

Throw them out.
Picnic goods. Hawley Bros.
Smokers' supplies at Neuman's.
See Sharp's artistic wall paper.

9

Fresh strawberries daily. Oliver &
Co.

Seeds package and bulk. Hawley
Bros.

Fresh strawberries dally. Hawley
Bros.

Fish nnd poultry, Lyman's 310
Court.

To

Have your shoes repaired at
Teutsch's.

Try the Palm, 221 Court street,
for nuts, candles and fruits.

"El Sldolo," the best cigar made, at
Itees' cigar store. Court street

For Rent Furnished rooms In
quiet location. Inquire at 307 Aura
street.

Hanlon's cigar store,
for smokers' supplies, Association
block,

Blacksmith shop in Pendleton for
sale. Sec Earnhart, Association
block.

Camas Prairie stock ranches, 160 to
1.000 acres. Prices right. E. T.
Wade.

Wanted Situation as cook for
small crew on ranch. Address P. O.
Box 104.

Wanted Girl to do general house-
work. Apply at Pendleton Steam
Laundry.

Found Black leather purse with
small sum of money in. Call at East
Oregonlan.

Wauted Girl to take cure of child.
Sleep home. Apply Mrs. Baker, 1208
East Webb street.

For Sale The Delta candy store.
Doing a fine business. Owner in
poor health. E. T. Wade.

One hundred and sixty acres. Half
rich bottom land. Good improve-
ments. $1000. E. T. Wade.

Damon lodge No. 4, K. of P., will
work In the third rank tonight. All
members requested to bo present.

flazelwnod ice cream bricks at
Ward's. Three flavors vanlla, straw-
berry and chocolate. Price 50 cents.

Bids will be received Tor refresh
ment and score card privileges for
Pendleton baseball association. Bids
tn be left with It. P. Brown, manager.

Straw hats, golf shirts, summer un-

derwear, large assortment to Belect
from. Prices reasonable. Baer &

Daley.

Notice to Builders.
Sealed bids will be received at the

office of T. F. Howard, architect,
room seventeen Judd block, up to
tliw.n ,,Vlr,,.l- - . tr nf Afnv 1fit.ll. 1)03.
for the erection and completion of a
iwo-sior- brick uuuuing, accoruuie
to plans prepared for the same by T.
F. Hownrd, architect. Stone founda-
tion and cement work reserved. The
right Is reserved to reject any nnd all
bids for the work.

May 6U1. 1003.

Household
Ammonia

15c
Bottle

Unfortunate
cleanest and moHt careful house-tZ- n

are often aHHoted with the
ffi .anrt discomfort orbed bun.

""'riS to do whou they are dif-

fered is uot to waste a minute but
irwIeaK;KKl reliable bug destroyer

at them at once.
ilfluld'M15 SED BDQ DK8TKOYKK 1

talS??iM"w bl,t 0ea 10 M vermin.
bottle with aprliikter to- p-

iPpens Drag Store
Will Ser V.nu, .. !

fua o vu vtBBi"In

$1.25

6:30
cm.

headquarters

Furniture
Polish, 25c

bottle the best
you ever had

Pinenut cream
for the com- -

plexion 25c .

Sponges
ail sizes

Pure cream
tartar 15c pkg.

Ice Crean
Nuceet 100

a Uellcloui dl-- li ol
icecream una
.nut ilreiilnK
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KnMEU'S SUICIDE

E. SWANGER TAKES
CARBOLIC ACID.

Pioneer of the Mountain Settlement
of Umatilla County Was a Sufferer
for Year From Asthma Well
Known In Eastern Oregon.
Elmer Swanger, Sr., for the past

16 years a resident of Kamela, com-
mitted suicide last evening at 7
o'clock by taking carbolic acid.

He was 67 years of age and a na-
tive of Indiana. He r(mo to Port-
land 17 years ago, but the climatenot agreeing with him, he came to
Kamela, purchased the Corbett prop-
erty including most of tho dwelling
houses In the town, nnd has resided
there continuously since that tlire.

Ho leaves a wife, two sous, Sey-
mour, of Meacham Creek, and Elmer,
Jr., of Hunt's Junction, nnd a daugh
ter on Puget Sound.

He has been cngagj.l in the wood
and milk business and lur. done much
to Improve the little town m the sum-
mit of the mountains. Ho owned six
or seven dwelling houses and some
choice timber lands.

He has been a sufferer from asth-
ma for years and could only live in
a high altitude.

Coroner W. G. Cole went to Ka-
mela on an early freight train today
and will hold an Inquest this

ADVENTISTS' CAMP MEETING.

Collection of $665 Taken for Educa-
tional Work at Adventist Colleges.
Quite a number took advantage of

the special rates to the camp meet-
ing yesterday, so the number of
campers is larger than at the close of
tho week.

There are now 109 tents pitched,
and occupied by campers and for
meeting purposes.

One thing of special interest is the
meeting with the young people, A
30x50 tent is pitched for that purpose
and sen-Ice-s held with them at 5:30
a. m. and 5 p. m. Professor Prescott's
Bible studies at 2:30 p. m. are very In-

structive and much Interest is taken
In them.

Elder W. F. Martin occupied the
Btand last evening, speaking on the
second coming of Christ. Resolutions
were passed this morning looking to
ward changing the time of the con
ference year from ending April 1, to
end January 1, and holding local
camp meetings.

A collection was taken up to pay
for the material used In the book,
"Christ's Object Lessons," which was
dedicated to be us'ed as an endowment
to the colleges among Seventh Day
Adventlsts, and $665 was raised for
that purpose .

FORMERLY A PENDLETON GIRL.

Mrs. H. E. Hutchinson, of Mount Ver-

non, Wash., Died Last Week.
Thn Mnnnt Vernon Arcus milillsheil

nt Mount Vernon, Wash., contains a
notice of the death of Mrs. H, fc..

Hutchinson, of that city.
Mrs. Hutcninson was formerly Jos- -

ni.hltw Pnnlpv n flntlifllUM' nf Dnvlll
M. Conle'y, who wus associated with
Mm Into T Tl Tinner nf this cltv. In
the practice of law, about the years
188-4-5- .

She attended school for several
vi.mu I,, tills cltv and-wi- ll be remem
bered by many friends here. While
hut a child, her parents remuveu iu
Mount Vernon, where she graduated
and followed teaching lor several
years.

In June. 1901, she wus married to
II. E. Hutchinson, a merchant of

Sauk. Wash.
She leaves a husband and little

daughter, her mother, now Mrs. J. S,

Bowon, and two married sisters, Mrs.
.1. II. Smith, of MQimt Vernon, and
Mrs. Harvey Curry, of Sedro-Wolle-

to mourn her loss.
She was born In Albany. Or., Aug-

ust 3, 187S.

Valuable Indian Relic. )

One of the finest Indian relics found I

. .1 ... ......... ilova u'flK I

tlUOUC UieHU JILiriH 1U' uinuj -

nicked 1111 by the young son of C. A.

Borders last week, says The Dalles
Chronicle. The design is a head
somewhat after the nature of Egyp-tai- n

work, chiseled out like a mor-

tar. It has large bulging eyes, the
nose being worn down. The hair Is

represented by colls resembling cord.
It Is about eight Inches high and Is

a valuable relic. The boy found It in

Mill creek, below the Fourth street
bridge.

nlnlnir tables $5 and up. Hader's

Forty different styles of extension
tables from $5 to $30. Hader's. I

A large shipment of
books received at Nolfs today.

Charles Carter and John McCouit
are In Milton on legal business.

The ladles of the Parish Aid Sod-.-

in iw. .. ,n,no social Wednes- -

day evening at tho Parish house.

Don't forget tho dime socia o
given by the ladles of the Parish Aid

Society, Wednesday evening, at the
Parish house.

Wanted Furnished room, by two
young men. Uoom large enough for

two beds prefened. Inquire at this

office.
Found-- On Webb street, lady's pen

In plush case. Owner call at Oil
Thompson street, prove property and
pay charges.

The PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

To see the President

Anrsplger,
Cronin,

Uothrock,
Ferguson,

Alexander,

Sheridan,
Gertrude

Kimbrell,
Cliloo

Duncan,
Dizney,

Wyrick,

Clarence

P1T1 TR4DI

the Best and dreatest Country Earth a (audible ambition.
To satisfy this ambition for least four young people, will
furnish FREE a round trip ticket Spokane and hotel expenses
for two days, the boys and girls voted the coupons
printed below. The ouly conditions Imposed are that you shall
select the names from the High School grades Pendleton's Pub-
lic School. Write them the coupons designated Boys
Girls and bring them our store before 8 Saturday,
May 23.

Boys' Coupon
I vote

free trip to Spokane, Wash., May 1903,

to see President Roosevelt.

I vote ..

free trip to Spokane, Wash., May 1903,

to see President Roosevelt.

May

May

Vote two pupils on each Coupon. Vote must cast every day.

The following names the from which

Olen
Robert
Iter Neil,
Mary
Mae
Bertha
Nellie

Sheridan,
Ivy

Stanfleld,
Bess
Myrtle

Se Williams.
McCarty,

Fred Hartman,
Allen,

Elma Stone,

for
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Mabel Allen,
Clara Boylen,
Josephlno Cameron,
Rita Howlnnd,
Carrie Burton.
Edith Johnson,
Mabel Johnson,
Willie Milne, f--'

. Mabel Iteynolds,

'
Mary Bust, !

.I Effle Smith,
Emma Smith, '.

Essie Smith,
Elva Turner,
Hay Vogal.

( Mary Williams, j
Iva Younger,
Ixlln Crooks,

Osiris Novelties
40c the regular price this cloth shown for
the first time this season. Have Nile green
and blue only. Will sell close until Satur-
day May 23, for 23c.

Art Department
offers for the next 10 days May 22,

Pillow Tops at half price.
75c Pillow Tops for 38c.
65c Pillow Tops for '33c.
50c Pillow Tops for 25c.

Fancy Mercerized Oxfords
pink, blue and Nile green. 50c. regular for

this season's new goods. Will until Saturday
May for 39c,

Dimities
20c regular price for full range colors, all
new styles. Will go until Saturday evening,
May for 13c,

That's the Shoe

Have

flS
Heard Douglas

of

men wear
"It fits."

"It
Ami cominmidatorv
express the fact that new

UUUUlaJ
the hour.

AT

I vote for

for free trip to Spokane, Wash., 26, 1903,

to see President Roosevelt.

I vote for

for free trip to Spokane, Wash., 26, 1903,

to see President Roosevelt.

separate be

selections bejmade

Saturday

Afton

beauty."
.

Camoy,
Bohemian,

Loren
Johnson,

Tyra Hutchlns,
Stanfleld,

'r --

Slater, v

Earl I ,S,"

. .
- ,

, , , 2.
'

' '
Hoy
Guy
Albert )

Bwnggart,

Indian Dimities
30c is the regular price for this material. In a
beautiful assortment of chaste designs, hut will
sell Saturday, May 23, for 19c.

Leno
25c is the regular price for this beautiful

comes in blue, tan, Nile
with a wavy lace stripe. Nothing hand-
somer shown this until Saturday,
23- - 100.

Ajax Novelty
30c regular price; one of the season's best sel-

lers; two pieces left. Will go until Satur-
day, May 23 for 17c.

Tarascon Novelties
is the regular price for tan,

and Nile Will sell until Saturday,
23 for 20c.

The Nolf

Always showing new goods
New line of plain and decorated
Crepe Paper, 5c to 25o. fine'
shades and figures.
Tissue paper 35 reams of French
and American tissue paper.
Blank Hooks and office supplies
we are certainly showing a strong
line of these

New Things This Week
50 boxes, fancy Shelf Paper, three
packs for 10 all colors.
Oregon Souvenir Playing Cards- -r

$1.00 per package.
Souvenir Postal of Pendle-

ton, 2C. each.

Garden Seeds,
Fishing Tackle, Books,
Golf Base Ball Goods.

Boston Store The Nolf

Girls' Coupon

Albert
Clarence

Harris,
Newton

Gerald
Edgar Smith,
Furnish

Simmons,
Milton 8haw,
Glenn Scott,
Frank Pierce,
Fred Milne,
William I.owe)l,

tweezer.
Wyrick,

Warner,
drover

Imported

until

Applique
cloth

which pink, light green
white

season, May

only

33c blue, pink
green. May

Store!

items

cents

Cards

and

Store

TRANSFER
TRUCKING
STORAGE
CROWNERBROS

Tuleplioiiti Multt 4

Custom Made

Shoes to Fit

$2.50 to $4
A, EKLUND

Car. Court and Main tat.
JuM aieslf

rOlt HAI.K AT Till: HAST OHEGONIAN
oflUf, laixe bondlM of uiwigtptn, y

over 100 bltf paixr can b -

lulnfil for cmls a bundle.

m

. The Oregon Dally Journal can b
found on sole at Trailer's book store.


